BREAKFAST
Two eggs served with artisan potatoes & toast
Two eggs served with artisan potatoes & toast

$7.25
$9.75

choice of maple cured bacon, spanish chorizo or chicken
apple sausage

Spanish chorizo scramble

$9.75

Chorizo sauté with onions, peppers, potatoes
served with scrambled eggs

Artisan pancakes

$6.25

Add maple smoked bacon, spanish chorizo or chicken
apple sausage

$8.75

Artisan waffle with warm syrup

$6.25

Artisan french toast

$7.25

with fresh blueberry syrup

Breakfast burrito

$8.25

tortilla, scrambled eggs, cheese, peppers
& onion with choice of meat

Breakfast panini

$7.75

ciabatta bread with chipotle mayonnaise
over-hard eggs cheese & choice of meat

Tululah potatoes

$7.25

sweet potato, red potato sautéed with onions, peppers
& topped with chives, cheese & sour cream

Side of Meat

$3.75

(bacon, chorizo or chicken apple sausage)

Side of Eggs

$2.20

ARTISAN SANDWICHES
Served with a complimentary salad when eating at the cafe

Crab sandwich

$12.25

Fresh crab tossed lightly in homemade aioli served
on a toasted brioche bun

Fried buttermilk chicken sandwich

$9.75

with chipotle coleslaw on french roll

Chicken philly sandwich

$9.75

Sautéed onions & jalapenos, mozzarella & cheddar on a french roll

Roasted tri tip sandwich

$9.75

caper mayonnaise & balsamic onions on a sourdough panini

Tuna melt with swiss cheese

$8.75

served on thick brioche toast

Roasted turkey sandwich

$8.75

cranberry aioli, tomato, cucumber & onion on multi grain

BLAT- bacon, lettuce, avocado & tomato

$8.75 chipotle

aioli served on thick brioche toast

Grilled portobella sandwich

$9.25

with roasted peppers & chevre on ciabatta

Saint Andre, pear & candied walnut spread
FRIES
Sweet potato Steak

small 3.50 large 4.25
French

Add parmesan cheese or garlic

$1.00

$8.75

ARTISAN GOURMET SALADS
Artisan chopped salad

$11.75

romaine, roasted chicken, maple bacon, cherry tomato
cucumber, egg, blue cheese & diced red onions

Fish taco

$12.25

mixed greens, wild rice, salmon, cilantro, red cabbage
& tortilla chips

Caesar salad

$ 9.25

romaine tossed in our homemade dressing
roasted pumpkin seeds, shaved parmesan & cherry tomato

Thai salad

$10.75

mixed greens, basil, cilantro, cucumber, red cabbage
roasted sesame tofu, roasted sunflower seeds & lime squeeze

Tululah salad

$9.25

romaine, mandarin orange, jicama, dates, toasted almonds

Artisan bowl

$11.25

mixed greens, wild rice, toasted almonds, jicama, raisins,
maple roasted squash & roasted chicken

Artisan salad – create your own salad

$9.25

mixed greens or wild rice, or both add 4 Basics
Premium

$2.50

roasted chicken
sesame tofu
bacon
salmon

Toppings

$1.00

Basics

chevre
blue cheese
parmesan
egg
avocado
basil

* price varies on seasonal ingredients

$0.50

cucumber
almonds
cherry tomato walnuts
jicama
pumpkin
mandarin orange
seeds
raisins
sunflower
dates
seeds
cilantro

Dressings
lime jalapeno cilantro balsamic
buttermilk ranch
caesar
sesame soy vinaigrette
pesto

